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Single event effects –  then & now
In a wryly fascinating paper,Garry Swift’s
Brief history of memory in space from a
Single Event Effects (SEE) perspective shows:
• 1970s Bipolar SRAM ICs and early CMOS
SRAMS:Topex, Poseidon,Voyager SEEs: Cell
upsets.
• 1980s Rad-hard CMOS SRAMs: Galileo,
Magellan: SEEs: Cell upsets Latchup  (fixed
by rad hard foundries) micro-dose stuck bits.
• 1990s DRAMs Cassini, Pathfiinder,
Seawinds: SEEs Cell upsets – error correct-
ing circuitry fixes. Multiple bit upset &
stuck bits problematic for ECC. Latchup –
by luck some manufacturers immune.
Functional interrupts.
• 2000s Flash Memory: Europa, Orbiter, Solar
Probe, Pluto, Kuiper Express: SEEs State
machine upsets, lockups, block destruction.
But: • EARLIER • Core Magnetic Memory.
Plated wire:Viking I & II. SEEs: None!
• Further out: • Advanced non-volatile tech-
nologies. Possibilities: FerroElectric RAM –
sets and senses dielectric polarisation, Giant
Magneto-resistive (GMR) RAMs, C-RAM
(based on chalcogenide): SEEs:To be found.
Swift’s implication is that chalcogenide
compounds of sulfur, selenium or tellurium
might be the next important class of com-
pounds for applications in thermoelectrics,
non-linear optics, ferroelectrics, et al
Single event effects on III-V materials has
been investigated by using ion beam
induced charge (IBIC) and transient IBIC by
S Onoda et al of the Severe Environment
Materials Laboratory at Japan Atomic
Energy Research Institute. In their paper on
Estimation of fast transient current 
degradation analysed by non-ionizing ener-
gy loss, the ion-induced damage is intro-
duced during the image collection. The
degradation behaviour of collected charge
and transient current are important issues
to use these techniques most effectively. To
estimate degradation behaviour, the damage
factors of  InGaAs pin photodiode are con-
sidered and compared with Si pin 
photodiode.
It is found that the rise and fall time are
independent of Au fluence and the peak
current and collected charge depend on Au
fluence in the case of both Si and InGaAs.
It is suggested that the displacement dam-
age in depletion regions is important in
considering the transient current degrada-
tion.The damage factors of collected
charge of 1.0 × 10-10 and 3.5 × 10-10 cm2
for Si and InGaAs are obtained and com-
pared by using NIEL concept.”
Nuclear Instruments and Methods in
Physics Research, Section B: Beam Inter-
actions with Materials and Atoms  210, 232-
236 (2003) E-mail: onoda@ taka. jaeri. go.jp
Cleaning up Ag clusters
The growth behavior of Ag micro-pads on
the Si(1 1 1)7×7 and Si(1 1 1)-4×1-In sur-
faces, with particular attention to morphol-
ogy near the pad edges is investigated. The
Ag pad grown on the Si (1 1 1) 7×7 surface
always accompanies Ag clusters on the sub-
strate, near the boundary, regardless of the
growth temperature. In contrast, the edge
of a Ag pad grown on the Si(1 1 1)-4×1-In
surface at LT is sharp and free of Ag clus-
ters. Micro-electrodes with atomically well-
defined boundary fabricated this way will
be crucial for electrical contact to molecu-
lar assemblies. Atomic-scale characterisa-
tion of metal micro-electrodes grown on
clean semiconductor surfaces.Takashi
Uchihashi, Urs Ramspergerb  Thin Solid
Films 438-439, 61-64  (22 August 2003).
UHV-KPFM force effects
Researchers at Berlin Hahn-Meitner Institute
and Tel-Aviv University have been looking at
Kelvin probe force microscopy on III V 
semiconductors, investigating the effect of
surface defects on the local work functions.
While extensive work has been done on
their geometric and electronic structure,
KPFM in ultra high vacuum (UHV) opens
the possibility to study the electronic struc-
ture of the surfaces on a nanometer scale.
The work function is one of the most impor-
tant parameters characterising the property
of a surface. Chemical and physical phenom-
ena taking place at the surface are strongly
affected by the work function. In turn, the
work function varies sensitively reflecting
the physical and chemical changes of sur-
face conditions. High resolution UHV-KPFM
measurements on GaAs(110) and GaP(110)
compound semiconductor surfaces  showed
that monolayer cleavage steps on these sur-
faces create localised defect states in the
band gap. Captured charges within these
defect states induce an upward band bend-
ing for n-type and a downward band bend-
ing for p-type surfaces.The magnitude of this
effect is found to be stronger for the n-type
doped semiconductors, explained by the
position of the defect state near to the con-
duction band.Also, SPV measurements on a
UHV cleaved GaP pn-homojunction show a
decreasing voltage drop across the pn-junc-
tion for increasing illumination intensity.
Materials Science and Engineering B 102,
(1-3)  138-142 (15 September 2003)  
InP & GaP nanocrystals 
Few investigations on the preparation of
III–V semiconductor nanocrystals con-
cern the reaction mechanism. A new
method to prepare InP and GaP nanocrys-
tals by the reaction of GaCl3, InCl3, Na
and yellow phosphorus is reported.
The reaction process was investigated by dif-
ferential thermal analysis (DTA) and X-ray
Diffraction (XRD) measurements.
It was suggested that the reaction was as fol-
lows: GaCl3 and InCl3 were firstly reduced
by Na, and thus produced Ga and In simple
substances.Then the mixture of In, Ga and
yellow phosphorus (IGP mixture) reacted
further into InP nanocrystals at 480°C and
GaP nano crystals at 600°C. Solid State
Sciences 5, (7) 1037-1040 (July 2003).
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